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tend to prevent the general use of the statute If 
amended. 
Thir~The statute provides tbat no evidence 
ot title need be filed where the applicant swears 
tl:at he has been in actual adverse posseBBion of 
the land Of' allY part thereof tor more than five 
years. Accordingly a. person occupying one par-
cel could describe as much other land (Including 
his neighbor's lot) as he saw fit. and only by 
accident would the neighbor know ot the pro-
ceeding. The court would be deprived of the 
evidence of title required to be furnished to the 
court under every other Torrens act In the United 
States. so that the court may know that all 
proper parties have been notified. 
Fourth-The fees charged are made so low 
that It Is an imposition on the general body of 
taxpayers. ::ieeminl!:ly as a means merely of 
making the law popular. the state undertakes to 
do the work tor very much less than its actual 
cost. While favoring poor people. this would 
also greatly favor tax title speculators. who 
would probably be the greatest beneficiaries from 
the act. 
Fifth-The statute contains no provisions for 
withdrawing the land from registration in case 
the proceedings subsequent to the onglnal regis-
tration become burdensome or the subsequent 
title be deemed dangerous and unmarketable be-
cause registered. In other words, the p~ 
ings tor orIginal registration can not be enjo 
without subjecting the title to the provisions l~­
gardlng registration as to subsequent transfers 
and Incumbrances. And in view of the tact that 
while original registration is undoubtedly valid. 
subsequent registration is subject to so much 
doubt as to Its validity. and It valid Is accom-
panied by so many legal Proceedings a.II to make 
it onerous. the benefit on the Whole wlil be much 
less than the burden. 
Sixth-In view ot our complicated laws and 
many public Offices. the purported revision is 80 
superficially done and accomplishes 80 little as 
to make It almost useless so far al! the general 
public. other than tax speculators. are concerned. 
Instead ot facilitating the popularity ot the Tor-
rens or registration Idea it would tend to still 
further delay the people in enjoying Its benefits, 
for the reason that being so poorly and super-
ficially revised. it Is sure to fail In accomplishing 
any beneficial public purpose. 
ClU8. L. B.lTCHBLLEIL 
LOS ANGELES STATE BUILDING BONDS. 
Initiative act providing for the issuance and sale of state honds in the sum of $1.250.000 to 
create a fund for the acquisition of a site in the city of Los Angeles. for thp construction thereon 
of a state bnildin2' and for equipment thereof to be used by the officers and departments of the state 
mainminin!l" offices in said city. said bonds to bear interest at four per cent and to mature at differ-
eut pt'riods until July 2. 1065. 
The elector. ot the State ot California pre-
sent to the s~retary of state this initiative peti-
tion. asking that the proposed law hereafter set 
forth be submitted to the el~tors of the State 
of California at the next general election for 
their approval or rejection. 
. u act to provide for the selection. location. pur-
cbaae or acqUisition of a site for a state 
building in the city ot Loa Angeles; to 
provide tor the construction. equipment and 
furnishing ot a state building thereon. and 
tor the improvement of said site: to pre-
scribe the use or occupancy at said build-
ing; creating a commission to locate and 
acquire said site and to construct said 
building. with power to determine the re-
spective amounts to be paid tor said site. 
for the improvement thereot. for the con-
struction of said building and tor furnish-
Ing or equipping the same: providing for 
the Issuance and sale ot state bonds to be 
known as "Los Angeles ~tate building 
bonds." to provide a fund therefor: estab-
lishing said fund. appropriating the pro-
ceeds thereot for said purpose and directing 
the manner in which the ~ame shall be 
expended: creating a sinking fund for the 
payment ot said bonds and interest thereon; 
making an appropriation therefor. defining 
the duties of state officers In relation thereto. 
and providing for the collection ot revenue 
for sald purpoee: making an appropriation 
ot two thoWland five hundred dollars for the 
expense ot preparation ot said bonds and 
providing for the subml88l0n of this proposed 
act directly to the electors as an Initiative 
meaJlUre at the next general election. 
The people of the State at CalitomJa do enact 
3JI follow.: 
Section 1. For the purpose of creating and 
providing a fund tor the payment of the Indebt-
edness hereby authorized to be incurred as 
hereinafter provided. the state treasurer shall. 
Immediately after the taking effect of thIs act, 
It the same be approved by a majority ot the 
electol'll voting thereon. as evidenced by the 
olllcl&l declaration by the secretary of state 
showlDlr the result ot the election had thereon, 
prepare two thousand flv.. hundred ~ultabl. 
bonds of the State ot California In the denom-
ination of five hundred dollars each. to be num-
bered from one to twenty-five hundred Incluaive 
and to bear date the second day of July. 1915: 
the total Issue ot sald bonds shall not exe 
the sum ot one mllllon two hundred fltty the. 
and dollal'll and said bonds shall bear Inten. ... 
at the rate of tour per cent per annum trom the 
date ot Issuance thereot. to be evidenced by 
coupons attached thereto. lUI hereinafter pro-
vided. and both principal and Interest shall be 
payable In gold coin of the present standard of 
value at the olllce ot the state treaaurer upon 
the presentation and surrender for cancellation 
of said bonds and Interest coupons. as they 
respectively become due and payable and at 
the tlmes and In the manner follOwing, to-wit: 
The first fltty of said bonds shall be due and 
payable on the second day of July. 1916. and 
fltty of said bonds In cOlIRCutlve numerical 
order shall be due and payable on the second 
day of July In each and every year thereafter 
until and Including the second day of July. 1965. 
The Interest accruing on all of sald bonds that 
shall be sold shall be due and payable at the 
otftce of the state treaaurer on the second day 
of January and aD the _d day ot July ot each 
and every year after the 8aIe ot the 1lllUDe. until 
the maturity of said bonds. provided that the 
first payment ot IDterest shall be made on the 
second day ot January, 1916. on so many of 
said bonds as. shall have beeD theretotore sold. 
Interest on all bonds Issued and sold shall ceaae 
on the day ot their maturity and the Bald bonds 
80 Issued and sold shall, on the day ot their 
maturity. be paid as hereiD provided and can-
celled by the state trea.urer. All bonds re-
malning unllOld shall. at the date ot the ma-
turity thereof, be by the state treasurer can-
celled and destroyed. A permanent record shall 
be kept by the atate treasurer ot the payment. 
and redemption ot all such bonds sold and 8 
ot the destruction ot any suoh UDIIOld bot:" 
All bonds l88Ued pursuant to the proviBIoIIa 'J< 
un. act ahall I:!e signed by the IIO\"eI nor of the 
..... • ........ CdIIIl bJr thIt -tate 0IIft2'IIDIr and 
l!IIIIaned by the It&tI tl-. and the said bonds sbaIl lie 
$8 siped. countlnllDed and endoned by tbe nmeers who are 
III aGIce 011 tbe RCOIId dar of July, 1915, and eat.h sball bale 
'e creaL seal of the State of CaUlomia Impressed tbereoa. 
.t said boadI stcDod. coaWnIcDed. endoned and sealed as 
__ prorIded, ... seId, sball be and eoasutute a valid and 
biIIdIDI oblIptIOII apoa the State of CaUlomta. thougb the 
SIll tbInoI « the Iale of a portjOll tbenot be made at a 
dUe « dUel IIUr the per-. 10 sllDlDl. COUIIUrsIIDIDI aDd 
mdInIDI « dlillr III u.. sbaIl bare ceued to be 1Deum-
beaU III said aGIce ar oIIeeL 
See. 2. IntenK -... sball be attaebed to eaell of said 
'-II 10 that said ~ IUJ' be detIdIed without IniIlr7 
to « IllllUlatiOll of said boad. SaId ~ sbaIl be <011-senI1ft., IIUIIIbIred and sball bell' the IItbo1nPbed sIIDa-
tln of the state tl-. no sbaIl be In 0lil01 the 
~ daJ of Job'. 1915. All sud! IntenK _ sball. 
U!IOD p_t tbInoI. be eueelled bJ tbe state tre ........ 
~o IntmH sball be paid 011 IftJ of said boncII for sueb 
time as IUJ' In_ betwem the date of said bond and 
tbe da, of sale tbIftot. lDlIeSI suell aecrued Interm. sball 
bale been by the p...a.- of said bood paid to the state 
al the tilDe of sudI sale. 
See.. 3. 'lbe sua of tftDtr·1\ve bUDdred dollars or so 
madI tbIftot as IILIJ' be Deet8SIr)', Is hereby appropriated 
out of an, m-rs In tbe state treUUl')', not othenrise 
lPpropriated, to pay the e_ tbat maJ be ineurred by 
the state treumft In the lJftIIII'ItlOII of said bonds. 
See.. 4. Wben the bOlIde authorl%ed to be Issued UDder this 
ad sball ba.. been duIJ eneuted. as In seetioa one pro-
"ded, tbeJ sball be sold br the state ue....... to the 
b\dIeIt bidder f ... rash III suell Illl'eell and Dumben as sball 
be direeted by the _or of the state. but the state treumft 
lII1IR rtieet an, aocI all bids for said bonds or for an, of 
U- 1IlIIdl sball be I ... an 1m0000t below the par ,alue 01 
said boads so o&ftd fIr sale. plus the Iotlnlt. whldl hal 
__ tberean betwem the date 01 sale aDd the last pre. 
eedInI IntmH ~tJ date. and be IUJ', b, publle Ill-
_to at the time and pJaoe ftxed lor the sale. <OIItinae 
:dl sale. as to the wboIa 01 the boads olfored, « &DJ' 
..an tbereII 0IhnII, to .... time IIld plla u he may then 
deIiIaetL WbIII a Iale Is eoatlmled u borelnabole _ 
tided DO DOUce tbInoI Deed lie emu otber than the publJ.e 
IIID.ma_ of .... eaotImIaDee.. Belore olfer\Dc IIlJ 01 
said bOIIds 1« sale. said treuunr sball detacb tbereIrom 
:&lid eaoceJ all _ wIddI bate matInd ar will matIn 
trier to the date IIJed 1« sud!.... The state u.a.er 
sball lite notlee of the time and pJu:e ftxed 1« the sale 
01 IIlJ of said boadI by publleatiOll 10 0lIl newspaper pub. 
UsIJed In the eilJ and _IJ of SaD ~ and In OIIe 
_ pubillbed In the elt, of LoI Anples and III _ 
_ pubillllld In the elt, of Saauleato. 011.. a 1IeeII 
I... 1_ weeD _ preeedlIIc the dste flIed 1« sueb sale. 
In IddItI_ to the _ lui abcIft prorIded the Itate &nu-
_ IUJ' 11ft .... ruru. DOtIee u be IUJ' deea UriIabIII, 
ba& the _ IIId _ of audl 1ddIu-l notice sbaIl DOt 
m:eed lite b1Dhd doIlIn far udI Iale .. adnrtIIed. 'lb. 
_ of .... pmun .... and _ shall be paid out 01 
:&II)' ID-rs III the state traa7 not otblnlle aJlllnllliated 
_ eaatI'olltr'1 WIII'IIItI daIJ draft far said P'-- 'lbe 
~ of the sale of sad: boDdI. exeept sud! ..-i u 
may bete bem pejd as atenIed Iotlnlt. t.bentm. sball be 
fanlnritll paid by said "-er toto the state t:eugy and 
-' be by Ilia .. III • sePll'lte lund, to be me... and 
daiIoated u "LoI ADPiM Itate buIIdIDc Iuod." ..tIIdl lund 
Is btftbf ~ TIle IIIIOUDt that shall bate been paid 
as aecrued lIItenK sbaIl be lortInrItIl paid b)' said ue-er 
inte the Itate ~. and II1IIt be b)' bill apt III a ___ 
hmd to be III-. and desipated II "LoI ~ state 
baIIdIIII IlI*ID8 I...... henlaaIter ~ lar. 
See. 6.. TIle ~ .... In the LoI ADPiM state baiJd.. 
iDI t1IIId ....- to the prorIstOlll of seetlon 1_ Of this 
ott Is benbJ IIJIII'III'Iate IDd sball be U!Ied mIuIlftIJ far 
the lollowlllc ~ to-wlt: 
The ~~ ar acqalsttlon of • site f ... a state 
~ III the eItJ 0( LoI Ancel .. the im_t tbeRot 
:d the "",,"1riitSMi. ~, and lurnIIblDc of • state 
..uildIDI u.-. A --.lOll Is btftbf mated to eODIiIt 
,,, the C"'- of the state. the pnIjdent 01 the state raIIIW 
..--- 1M Iloo ~ iudIP '" ."" oIIJtrW _ '" 
-._----.,. 
appeaII III tile -.I appellate dIstl:Iet, no sball ~ 
a eolDllliss1on to IDeate and acquire said lite and te aIIIIIrad 
said buUdInc. with po .. er to determllle the ~ _Is 
01 said apPl"Ollli&tlOII to be paid 1« said site. lor the 1m. 
provement tbeRot. lor the eoastructIOII of said IJaildIaI and 
lor lumisb1Dc « equipptog the same. Sudl eo ......... shall 
retel .. no tOID~lon fIr BerYlees. but. n~ InIftIlDc 
expenses of the memben thereof sball be paid .. 0( the 
moueys bmID appropriated. immediate., alter the tUinc 
eleet of tbiI act, said eommisolon shall proeeed te seieet, 
loeata. ptftbue .. acquire a suitable lite III said dtJ of LoI 
Angeles 1« the ereetiOD thereon of a state butldlac 1« the 
use and oec:apaoeJ of sueb oIIIan. depart_Is. -.. or 
eDlDllllssiOlll Of tbe state u DOW are or berutur IUJ' be 
authorized « reqa1red bJ law to matotaln oftIees ... deJtIR-
ments 10 said eltJ 01 Los ADpJes. SaId eo......... shall 
hare tbe power to ment III the liliiii of the State 01 Cali-
fornia lilts .. doaatloal of IIlJ sudl lite « t.,.... the pq". 
cbue thertol. together with Ill)' and all ap~ eoa-
neeted themr\tb. Title to IIlJ property 10 ~ « Ie' 
quIred sball be taken In the DaM of tbe State 0( CllIlamta. 
Wben said tOIIIIIIissIOII shall hlte selected said site :&lid deter. 
mined the amoaot to be paid therel .... if the sa.. is to be 
purtbased. sudl eommiss1on shall present a daia tbeftf« to 
tbe state board of control and upon the approval tbertot the 
state controller ,ball dra.. a .. arrant lor tbe __ tbereot. 
payable out of the sum bereb)' aPJ)rOllr!ated. In 1_ of the 
owner or ownen 01 such propert, selected IIld qreed to be 
purdwed as herein provided. such warrant or nrnnu when 
so drawn to be delivered to SUdl eolDllliss101l and the __ 
sball be used for the purrbase of sueb lite. takiDc • deed 
therefor to the State 01 CaJil_ta. said deed to be delioered 
to the seertUrJ 01 state 01 the State of CaUlomia and to be 
placed 01 reefWd In the odIee of the reeorder 01 the -IJ 0( 
Los Angeles and thereatter llJed III the oIIIee 01 the -til')' 
01 state. 
ImmedlatelJ atter the acqaIs1t1011 of sud! site aid tOlD-
misslOII sball lII'Uride 1« the eoastructI_ 01 a state baildInc 
th....... adeqgale lor said purpoee end sball haft _ to 
e%pend the funds a,allable t.bereI« tmder this let, lII'Urided 
that the plans and speeiJleatl ... for the .....u. 0( sudI 
bulldlnc and lar the ~ of said I!I'oomd sbaI1 be 1ft-
panel by the state department of enclneerlnc and all ...... 
Iovolved In sudl eonstruett_ or Im_t to be paIcI lor 
frOID fUllds ereaud bJ tbiI act shall be earrled _ in -0-
anee Irtth the general Ja.. gOftftliDc tbe e-..uon and 
proseeutIoa of all publle wort lar the State of Callfcnla. 
Alter the pIftbuI or acQaIIIUaII of said PI"OIIe1J and Its 
Im~ end tbe eonstrueUon and lurnlsbIac ... eqaIpo 
ment 01 the butldInc th....... hal been eompleral II bereIa 
provided, the \UIIIII!IIIeIIt IIld eontrot of tbe _ sbaI1 west 
In the oftIdal _ wbOlll said dutIeI I/'e u.-.I by IIw 
and the ttP\mn sball. I~ time te time. .. IIIitablI 
proristOll tbeftf«. 
See. 6. PO.. the PI1IIHIIt of the JlI1neIpaJ ... lIItenK 0( 
said boads a IiI*InI lund. to be me... and deIiIIIated u 
"Loe AnceB state bnIldlnc IiDIIIDI lund" shall be and the 
same Is bftbJ eatabIIIbed and shall be eoDSUIIUIl II foJ. 
lows: '!be state V-W, 011 the aeeGIId dar of J~ and 
011 the ....... dar of JUIJ. e-m.; 011 the __ dar III 
JIIlUIrJ, 1918 and thereat. 011 the seeond dar 0( Job' IDd 
the seeond dar ot JIIlIIII')' of eat.h and mrJ ,.. !II whldl 
a PortiOll of the boads sold )JIII'a.It to the ____ of 
this act « Ill)' Ioterest th_ sball b_ due. sball 
trmst.. rro. the CeneraJ t1IIId of the etata ~ to said 
"Loe AnpJes etata buIlcIIDc IlI*ID8 11IIId" SUdl _ _ 0( 
the moaen ~ b)' this act II IUJ' be reqaInd to 
PI)' the JJriDdIIU and Intlnlt. ot the boads .. ~ due 
and payable at tad! of audl ~ data. There is 
berebp 1IJIII'III'Iate. rro. the -u fDad III the .... ~ 
sudI _ -ur as will be ~ to pi)' the JII1adIIU of 
and the IDUN& • the boadI .... and eold ...- to the 
prorlsiOIII II tbII let as said .... and IDUN& '-'iNIJ 
beeoM due and payable. 'Ibn sbaIl be eoIlIcW -u, 
in tbe _ _ and at the _ time II IIIIIr state 
r_ Is eollaied IIIIb =- _ In addltlOII to the GrdIDIrr 
r.-- of the state u IbID be reqaIred to .., the JIIiD. 
clpal and ~ 011 said bOIIds u bomo ~ and It Is 
bmllr ... the dDt.J of all oCIJesn dlIIIId b)' .. With ., 
.. nt.ho .... -..,.~"',...~ .. ""_ ._-
perform .ad! and etft)' aC1 IIlIIdI sbaIl be DeteSII')' to collect 
sucIl addIU~ sua. 
Sec. j. ibe prlDdpal of all of said boods sold sbaIl be 
paid at tile tlJDe \be .... beoumes due from the said "Los 
An,eleo sute buildlnc sil*iDc fund" :\lid tbe interest 00 all 
of said boDdI sold sball be paid froID saId sllWDg fund at 
the tilDe said interest ~ due; a!ld lbe faith and credit 
of the State of California :are bereby pledged for the pa)1llent 
of the principal of said bcJIJds so sold and lbe interest 
aeeruinc tbereoD. 
Sec. 8. ibe state rootnlllor and \be state tre........ shall 
kHp full and partiOJlar _t and .......t of :ill of lbelr 
proceedIncs under this act. and shall transmit to. the governor 
an absllVt of all sncb prllCOediup tb«eunder. ..,lb an annual 
report to be by tbe gOVll'DOl' laid before \.be leGislature 
bl~; and rJl books and papers pert&Ininc to the matter 
provided for in thi.; aCt shall at all tIDIes be open to. lbe 
inspeetion of tile gorernor. tile attOl"lleJ genenl. a committee 
of eilber braneb of lb. 1<d>IaL1ft. a Joint eoa_ntee of bolb. 
any penon interested or au, citizen of lbe state. .. 
See. ~. This act. it _ed and adopted by a mal .... ty 
lOt. of the oleeter. ,otine It!ereon at the geoeral electlon to 
be held in :-; ...... bor. 1n!. shall t<lk. taeet m. days after 
the date of the oltlo:ll derllration of .ueil "ote 0)' tbe secre-
tary of state as to all its _ilIions. ..eept lbose relating to 
and necessary f, .. its subnuslioo to tlle elerton and for re-
:lIl'IUIlg. c3l1vassing and the issuaoee of the orllctai u<ciaration 
of sUeb rote and as to said exeepted prOYi'iOlli lbi, act sba.ll 
take elftd in aceordsnce WiUJ the pronsioru of the constitu-
tioo and laws oi the stilte rewh·e to uutiatife measures to 
be submitted direetly to the electors. 
See. 11!. TI,Is .. t sball be submitted to the electors of 
:b. State of C:UJ(ornia for adoIltion or rejeetloo by lb~m at 
the next general. eleetion to be holden ID tbe mooUl of :"o.em-
b.... 1:) l!. and all ballots at s:lid eleetioo sjwl bave prUlted 
~hereon i!1 the manner reau:i:rf1i by L17 'illl'n L~lJot title or 
designation of this act as = bel'll prepareu ill accordance 
wilb law and oppome sura de3i(p1ati~ 01'" P~opo&~~I?"" t~ be 
\ oted on in sep .... te lines UIe words YES <Ld =- 0 . _ba.ll 
be printed. It an eleetor sball .tllDlP a cross (;<) m the ""iDI square after lbe printed word .: YES" hi> rote shall be 
counted in favor at lbe aOODtlOll 01 lbl3 act; it !Ie shall stamp 
& ..- (X) in the .otiDI _ alter the prmted word 
"~O" his vote shall he cooated ~ lb. adoIltiOll of this 
aet. The II......... of the Q.ate sball include the submilsion 
of this art to the electors II afOftl&ld in blJ proclamation 
eaIIinc Slid general .leetiCII. . 
See. 11. The rotes ean tor or ag&inIt lb. adoptIon of 
tblI act shall be counted. reu.ued,. eanvaued and deciared 
in tlle same manner and .... ject to \.be """'" rule as lbose 
cast for state OlD.,....; and if it appur theretnJID tbat thm 
act sball ha.. recei.ed a tDI,JGI"ity of all the rotes cast. upon 
'be Que:;tioo of it.> adoptioo as aforesaid and thaL a maJonty 
"f lb. quall/led elertor!l votlllll thereon apprOll! sui 3Ot. tben 
the same silall talre elfect as hereinbefore pnmded. but it a 
majority of lbe mtes cast as aforesaid at\! "'l&L'lA the adOIl-
Uon of this act. then \.be sam. shall be and remaID 'Old. 
Th. s.....,tary of state sball in .ccorda~ .. with lb. pronslons 
of lbe CO/IlItitution and law !!Woe oIIIdai d .. bratloo of the 
'ate thenoo and 01 the re'1llt of ,aid eleetian upon the 
questioo 01 the adoption at this act. 
, ... 12. It sball be the duty 01 tbe secretary of state to 
ba~ tblJ act ~ubllshed in at least one n .... _ in eael> 
,:ouat, or city and COUDW. if one he pubWbed tbereln. 
~ the state for tine monlill nen precedjn« the 
~-u eleetloo to be boldea In the monlb of ~ov.mber. 
1914' the COIIt of publ1eatl_ shall be pald out of the gen-
eral iUDd 00 conllOllir'. __ dub' drftII for that purpose. 
See. 13. Thill act shall be known and mal' be CIted as 
"!.oo AD&eIa .tate bulldlac ""'.. and shall be i:Tepea1able 
until \be Prine1l>&l and inUYest. of the liabilities herein 
created shall be paid and ~ In tulL but tbe legls-
IaUn _. notwltbstandinl tba& It Is 311 iDltlatlft melSlft. 
ammd &aid act In t~ of It. _ and the lecls-
IaUn _ also -.l said act at any tlllle after ItJ adoptloo 
if DO debCI &ball bare be<D .... &ncted in _ thereof. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF LOS ANGELES 
STATE BUILDING BONDS. 
This measure contemplates the erection by the 
state of a building at Los Angeles for the a-
commodation of the various governmental oni< 
that are located in the southern part of the stat. 
The proposition here is to allot for that purpose 
$l.250.0nu of state funds. It should be supported 
because it is part of il. movement to bring the 
instrumentalities of gO\'ernment near to the 
people. and will promote dnciency In the service 
'Jf the state. It has long been evident that cer-
tain departments whose relations to the lite of 
the people are particularly close ran do their 
work etrectively only when they are convenient 
to the great centers of population_ Accordingly. 
head offices of some departments and branch 
offices of others have been located in San Fran-
cisco and Los Angplt-'s. 
The growth in the business of the government 
made inevitable by the marvelous increase in 
population and the l' .. ~ulting development of 
;1~'Ticultura.l and industnal activities long ago 
made the accommodations at Sacramento glar-
inglv inadequate. Partially to remedy this the 
:~g.islature at its last sf'ssion proposed the erec .. 
Uon there of an additional state building to 
house the offices of state that. until such t~lld­
ing is erected. must occupy rented quarters. T;;e 
same legislature passeLi an act authorizing the 
erection or a buildinl:: in ~an Francisco on a 
f::lte that 'vas secured some time ago. These 
"cts are both submitted to the people at this 
.ime anLi shoulu be approved. 
The proposition for a building at Los Angeles 
is a necessary part or' th~ sanle movement. .. A. 
\'ery substantial portion of the population of the 
state is in those counties whose lite and activi-
ties are centered in Los Angeles. It will alway~ 
be necessary to maintain state offices in th 
city. At this time the state pays rent there t 
accommodations. among others, for the supreme 
court. district court or appeals, industrial acci-
dent commiSSion. railroad COmmisSion. labor com-
missioner. inheritance ta....: department. board of 
medical examiners. state board ot dental exam-
iners. commission on immigration and housin~. 
state banking department. highwav commission. 
and fish and game commission. The offices wtll 
be increased in number rather than diminiBhed. 
Thus. an office in Los Angeles to administer the' 
motor vehicle act would be a ~eat convenience 
to probabh" 60.1)00 people. a"d undoubtedly Will 
be t'stablished in the near tuturl'. ~ow. not onl)/' 
must the state pay a high rental for all these 
officI'S. but the offices when rented are not adapted 
to the purpose and are wtdely scattered through-
out the city. The speed and thoroulI[hness of the 
work of all the departments would be greatly 
enhanced if they could be housed ail in one build-
ing where communication between them would 
he easy. and in rooms I;].rge enough for their 
ae<:ommodation and suited to their work. 
All ot this relates to the WorK of the people. 
Whatever increases the efficlencv of theBe bu-
reaus. benefits the people ",. JUSt that much_ The 
"rection of a building 'll Los Angelea In which 
all the various state offices located there can b .. 
housed. will enable th,,!!e bureaus to serve 'h .. 
people with greater ejfl"ieney. W1U be in the Ion,!, 
run economical. will add to the beauty and dll{-
r:itv of this section of the !!tate. and will give 
Spolce for increa.se of work and installation 'Jf 
addltlonal bureaus. as they may be called tor by 
increased population. without additional expense. 
Electors should vote "Yes" on this propoSition. 
WILLIAll w. :lfI~ES. 
President Los Angeles Realty Board. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST LOS ANGEL.ES STATE 
BUIL.DING BONDS. 
The state does not need (l building in Los 
oeles. There are not enough officers, depart-
.:s, boards or commissions. whose otflces are 
• c<!uired to be kept in that ~ity, to justify the 
state in expending $1,~50,OOO In housing them. 
Fifty years is too long to bond the state. 
Cnder this proposed bill the state will pay 
$2,531,000, in principal and interest, for a 
$1,250,000 building. Better Issue a ten year, 
six per cent bond, if that ratp. is necessary, and 
thereby save more than $860,000 in interest. 
Besides; this generation has no moral right to 
mortgage the state's revenues for fifty years. 
Millions of children yet unborn will be gray-
headed men and women before such bonds 
mature. 
The public should not bond the state through 
the initiative for any purpose whatever. 
It would be as logical for each stockholder ot 
a bank to loan the bank's funds without knowing 
the amount of funds it had to loan, or for each 
member of a large family to indiscriminately 
incur debts without knowing how those debts are 
to be paid. as for the public to bond the state 
without knowing its resources. or ability to pay. 
The individual, the corporation and the state 
that pays as it goes is the one that never knows 
hard times. 
Do not run the state further in debt. With 
approximately fifty millions of dollars going out 
of our state annually for automobiles and their 
accessories, and with many of our cities bonded 
to the limit, possibly Los Angeles among them. 
our ability to pay is about exhausted. Few 
states could stand the financial strain that our 
state is now standing. Let us live within our 
means. and not erect unnecessary buildings until 
we have the cash with which to build them. 
W. F. CHA...'1DLliOB. 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA BUILDING BOND ACT. 
Initiative measure providing for the issuance nnd sale of state bonds in the sum of $1.800.000 
to create a fund for the completion and constrllction of buildin~ on th-e gronnds of the Cniversity 
of Cllliiornia in 1111' city of Berkelt'Y. said bonds t" bear interest at four and one llalf per cent and 
to mature at different periods until January 3. 1~ti5. 
The electors of the State of California present 
to the secretary or state this initiative petition 
asking that the proposed law hereafter set forth 
be submittell to the electors of the State of Cali-
fornia at the next general el€"Ction, to be holden 
in the month of XO\'ember. 1914. for their ap-
proval or reJection: 
All act authorizing the construction of the un-
finished portion of the library building of the 
Cni.-ersity of California. and the construction 
"f a building for general U5e as a re<'itation 
:cuilding, of a building for the use of the c<)l-
kge of agriculture. and of a building f<)r the 
llse of the ~olle£'e of natural 8{'ien<:es as n. 
enemistry buildilig. upon the grounds of said 
Cnlversity of California at Berkeley: provid-
ing for the issuance and sale of state bonds 
to meet the l"O~t uf the foregoing purposes: 
and providing the necessary moneys for the 
payment of the principal and intert'st to be-
come due on said bonds. 
The people of the State of California do enact as 
follows: 
S~tion 1. The regents of the Cniversity of 
California. are hereby au.horized to complete the 
construction of the library building of the Cni-
verslty of California. aull also to construct a 
building for general use bv said university as a 
recitation building. a building for the use of the 
colielte of agriculture ot saId university, and a. 
building. for the use of the college of natural 
sciences of said university as a chemistry build-
ing, all on the grounds ot said university in the 
dty <)f Berkeley. For 'he purpose of meeting 
the coat of such construction. ,he State of Call-
f<)rnia is hereby authorIZed to. and shall. incur 
an indebtedness in tne IIla.nner provided by this 
act. in the sum of one million eight hundred 
thousand dollars \ $1.800,000), 
immeaiately upon the taking effect of this act 
the treasurer of the state shall prepare eighteen 
hundred (1800) SUitable bonds of the State of 
California. negotiable in torm and payable to 
bearer, and expressing on their face the obliga-
tion ot the State of California to pay, in gold 
.coin of the Cnited States. the prinCipal amount 
thereot at the respective dates of maturity here-
.. ",fter specified. together with interest. as here-
~ter specified. in the deIlomination of one 
lllllUld dollars ($1,000) each. Said bonds 
;;nall M numbered conlleClltively from one (I) to 
"iSh teen hundred ! 1800) inclusive. and shall 
bear date the fifth day of January, Ins. The 
total iS9ue of such bonds shall not exceed the 
principal sum of One million eight hundred thou-
,and d<)lIarl! ($1.800.000). and such bonds shall 
1)ear interest at the rate of four and one half per 
,'ent (4 y7tc) p .. r annum upon the principal from 
the date ther .. o!. The said bonds and the inter-
·,st thereon shall be payable in gold coin of the 
Cnited Stat .. s at the otflce of the treasurer of the 
"tate. at the times and in the manner following. 
to wit: The first forty (40) of said bonds shall 
he due and payable on the fifth day of January. 
DZI. and forty (4 0 ) of said bonds in consecutive 
numerical order shall be due and payable on the 
fifth day of January in carh and every year 
thereafter. until and including the fifth day of 
January. 1n5. The interest accruing on all of 
said bonds that shall be sold shall be payable at 
the office of the tr .. asurer of the state on the fifth 
day of January and on the fifth day of July of 
each and "\'ery year after the sale of the same. 
The interest on all bonds issued and sold shall 
~ease on the day ot th .. ir maturity. and the said 
bonds so issued and sold shall on the day at their 
maturity be paid. as herein provided. and can-
celled by the state treasurer. All bonds remain-
ing unsold shall. at the date of the maturity 
thereof. be cancelled and destroyed by the treu-
;.;rer of the state. .-\11 bonds issued pursuant to 
the provisions of this act shall be signed by the 
governor of the state. countersigned by the state 
':ontroller. aud endorsed by the state treasurer. 
and each of said bonds shall have the great seal 
.. f the State of California impressed thereon. 
The said bonds Signed, CDuntersigned. endol'l!ed 
=d sealed. as herein provided. when sold. shall 
be and. constitute a valid and binding obligation 
upon the State of California. though the sale 
thereof be made at a date or dates atter the per-
sons so signing. countersigning and endorsing. 
or any ot them. shall have ceased to be the in-
cumbents of said Office or otflces. 
Sec. 2. .\ ,tached to each of said bonds there 
shall be an interest coupon for each semi-annual 
payment of interest thereon. negotiable In form. 
and payable to bearer. and expressing the obli-
gation of the State of California to pay the 
amount of such semi-annual payment of interest, 
in gold coin of the United States, at the time of 
maturity thereof. Said Interest coupons shall be 
so attached that each may be detached without 
